LCI

LANGUAGE
CENTERS

Quality English Training

Learn English in the USA!

LCI offers quality language centers in great US locations. Thanks to highly qualified teachers, excellent customer
service and both private and group classes, our students are guaranteed the best learning experience possible.
About LCI
With over 15 years of experience and great locations across
the US, LCI is one of the premier language institutes in the
country. We are accredited by CEA, the Commission on
English Language Program Accreditation.
Our Programs
General English
Academic English
Executive English
Test Preparation

University Partnerships
LCI has relationships with college programs across the country.
These universities offer our students TOEFL/IELTS waivers,
which means you can be admitted to college without taking
the TOEFL/IELTS after completing Level 7 of our program.
LCI Highlights
Exceptional Service – From the moment you arrive until
the moment you leave, the caring and professional LCI
staff will help you make the most of your time with us.
Professional Teachers – LCI teachers are native speakers
with university degrees and several years of experience.
Student Activities – We organize events to help you improve
your English and experience the local culture. Activities can
include rafting trips, downtown tours and more!
Accommodation Assistance – LCI can help you find housing in
a host family, hotel or apartment.

LCI GUARANTEE!
LCI is so sure you will make progress that we guarantee it. If your English
does not improve at the rate that we expect based on your initial test, LCI
will provide the additional support and classes you need to reach your
target level at no extra charge. See our website for more details.

2160 S. Clermont St. Denver, CO 80222

www.englishlci.edu

Contact: 720.974.0282 | info@englishlci.edu

About Denver
Nicknamed the Mile-High City, Denver is located at 5,280
feet (1,609 meters) above sea level at the foot of the
Rocky Mountains. The metro area is home to 13 major
shopping centers, eight professional sports teams, 15
colleges and universities and the second-largest performing arts complex in the nation. The city is known for its
friendly residents, educated workforce, laid-back atmosphere and active lifestyle.
Denver has a pleasant climate with low humidity and more
annual days of sunshine than San Diego or Miami. You will
see people running, biking, hiking, golfing and playing
tennis year-round, and Denver is often voted one of the
fittest cities in the US. But even more famous than what’s
inside the city is what's just outside it. Denver is the
gateway to a variety of mountain activities, including
skiing, rafting, biking and hiking, among others.

About LCI Denver
Our language center in Denver is conveniently located in a
residential neighborhood with access to I-25, one of the main
highways through Denver. The school has 15 classrooms, a
computer room, a student lounge and an outdoor patio with
tables and umbrellas.
Within easy walking distance of the building are bus and light
rail lines, which can take you downtown and to connections
all over the city. LCI is located just four blocks from Colorado
Blvd., a major street offering many international and American restaurants, movie theaters, grocery stores, clothing shops
and more.
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